Major National Ex-Service Organisations

The Australian Federation of Totally & Permanently Incapacitated Ex-Servicemen & Women (TPI Federation);
  • National Secretary

The Australian Peacekeepers & Peacemakers Veterans’ Association (APPVA);
  • National President

The Australian Special Air Service Association (ASASA);
  • National Chairman

Defence Force Welfare Association (DFWA);
  • Executive Director

The Legacy Australia Inc;
  • Executive Officer

The Naval Association of Australia (Naval Association);
  • National President

The Partners of Veterans Association of Australia (PVA);
  • National Secretary

The Returned and Services League of Australia (RSL);
  • National Secretary

The Royal Australian Air Force Association (RAAFA);
  • National Secretary

The Vietnam Veterans’ Association of Australia (VVAA);
  • National Secretary

The Vietnam Veterans’ Federation of Australia (VVF);
  • National President